
footballs
And all requisite
for

Base Ball 
Golf, Tennis 
Cricket, Lacrosse

And all other out
door games

We are originators of new 
appliances for athletic recre

ations, and the largest 
■-^nufacturcrsand importers 
°f requisites for all modern 
sports and pastimes..

Our catalosruc describes 
overything. illustrates every
thing, and the net prices are 
quoted for everything.

*'re8 by mail—write for it.

@■1 i
35 West King St., Toronto

m
Manufacturers and Importers

Punching Bags 
Boxing Gloves 
Whitely Exercisers
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John Gtiinane,15.Kinff Westof the heaviest In the stable*, standing 15.8 Mlw Elwood, 8, ch.f., by Derwentwatep-
with u splendid notion. îSïïK» a.....The Three^Year-Oiai. nancy Sugar, 3, b.f., by

SeB=:3- b-f-67 8prtnf,leM'

M,h U,0^I & wm’rnM^ap»^; th»P^V ch-f- b7 Bea Btrome-Acro"

ance on “I" St. Ron.n, 2. eh.c., by Bt. Charics-Covee.pi.S^eTby'Han'oVer out Of ^ Derwent»»,er-

Jersey Girl In He Kendlewnter.' 2, eh.c., by Derweetwater
animal, with very bright prospect « -Queen's Own.
a^'th.m^.Y.S^He HVotnoioon,.

Wo^~ !̂ B»R84i!r' 2' Cb f -^ Derwentwnter—

SKSfteS Davy. 2, b.c, by V^U.e-Nen-
^81mr^lne» w:Ml.y. ; smi | Ljdy.,2. cb.f., by Derwentwnter

BsFgA-g1 lTMîs:- *■cb f-67 semper

grw^ *u&“h'e Mr^lG I <*.t, by Derwentwnter

b«r.,WasThXg.UVviPheS» gMtinn Into 2, br.e., by Derwenlwatet-F..
the spirit of ilia work and is In pie ^ | Maple Sugar, 2, b.f., by Derwent water—
hatLbtiht^&^KIn^-oa" ^Vnndo.'Teh.f.. by Semper Kev-,tan.|o: 

of Trill, who was a «owl 2-year-old, bn 
wm wrong at Montreal two years at< 
when he had a nasty fall oft 'j>e track. I 
ran Martlmas to a head at Montreal aft 
several false starts on the Bel Alrtra 
two years ago. lie stands to™1" an 
w/ltrlis neorlv 1000 pounds. I roeesmon. 
bay volt by Imported Order.out ^ 
started In the Woodstock Plate at Toront
last year and showed fair speed. 
legs afterwards gave out and it Is doubtfu 
If be will ever be 6»t to the P^t again 
Procession has bee:, a disappointment t. 
his owner ever since he got hlm. Fal 
Nineteen is a brown mare, by f alrvteW. oul 
of Nina, and has never known the excite 
mcnit of a race, having been bothered with
"’joe SMHIer, who won the Queen's Plat; 
in 1804, I» now a full-fledged steeplechase 
and will be ridden by Mr. Ed. heagram till 
season In the Hunt Cup races. He weigh, 
about 1150 pounds, stands 18.1%. and I 
bigger and better looking than ever. Jo 
Miller Is a favorite mount of Mr. Ld. Sea 
gram's In the Twin CHjr Hunt. Club » out 
Inga and Is the only qualified steeplechase 
In the stable, lint next season will have i 
mate Id Gala bed. by Sir Mod red. out o 
Gladeyes, who stands 10 band», weighs !»>■ 
pounds, and la four years old. and is In' 
property of Mr. J. H. Seagram. Gwlahet 
will be qualified for Steepler basing neii 
season. .

Havle. a bay horse, eight years old. b.
Hymlar. out of Klletts. was troubled with 
a bad leg last year and started only onct 
at Saratoga, where his performances were 
somewhat disappointing, but this season 
Mr. Blair expects that he will do mncli 
bcitter.

! JP—^ tEL Does Quality Count?Men’s
Shoes

Detwentwster-

* With many it does. Bub with many 
it does not. They buy like sheep 

because someone else did or be
cause they know the name.

X Vera.

TIN Looking Over Queen’s Plate Candi
dates at Waterloo and the 

Valley Farm.

DALMOOR SEAGRKw/FAVORITE

^****£-***«1
<
*
4 I* Compare the Results$

b.f., by Derwentwater-izes in stock f0 
ry, from i 3-16 ir 
diameter, in baf 
srder, any styli 
800 Hangers i, 

ypment.

♦ Stepping 
Out Quickly.

* PRICE *66 00
Amongst your friends of the riders of

PLANET BICYCLES. our

ELDRED6E$ Shoes stepping out quickly 
when we inaugurate a clearing 
sale.

<The Provost Looks Likes Hendrie’s 
Best^Tboroughbreds General

ly Wintered Well.planet Bicycles have drop forged head Expansion Fittipgs 
for seat post and* handle bar, one piece crank, simple and 
effective chain adjustment, and many other good features 

catalogue, which we will gladly send

mf’g Co. EMPIRE* Waterloo, March 23.—(Special.)-Now that 
$ the first day of spring has crewed the tape 

! J 1 of time for 1900, horeemeu 
$ of the glorious sport of kings are

think of and prepare for the com
et evolution that

, - f
A batch of big shoe savings

for Saturday.
5, LIMITED, Iand followers

l>egln-
Provost Best-Looking: Pinter,

The bo roe* are pxerclfwti in the lonp vov- 
icd shed in three sets, lieing enntered 
ml walked eleven mllee every day. The 

Miblle Is most Interested In the (jnceiva 
Inters, tbe great Canadian 
Jendrlo having broken the dhnln of Sev 
rram victories, the people are anxious that- 
'te should repeat his sueeess of last year.
He ha» five most likely looking candidates.
On looks The Protaont should have a grand 
ho nee, and In gome of his races Inst year 

he showed that he can go some. >Ho Is a 
fine big dark chestnut colt, almost perfect
ly formed, with good action. He will not 
he as hard to tnun ns last year, when he 
was n gros# colt, growing quickly. Bar
ley Sugar, sister of Butter Scotch. Inst 
year’s• winner. Is a much better looking 
filly than her sister, having size find good 
conformation. These two are the best looK- 
ers of the platers, hnt looks do not always 
win the money. White Clover. In her work | Mv
ns a yearling and two-year-old. bfcnt the ______
other platers, but her performances In pub-, »KorrZri 
lie were disappointing. She has wintered 
well and is n ranch Improved filly. Miss 
Klwood 1» the first foal of the tant, rnnre ■
Coquette, and If there Is anything in the 
theory of in4>reeding she should he a good 
filly. She Js by Derwentwnter. a son of 
Doncaster, and her dam. Coquette, 1* by
Rosslngton. alao a son of Doncaster, lius . rhnncp frnm amnnrrIxreeding rtiould please the crltl'/s. lhe y OU Can CllOOSe irom among 
other plater is Play Fun. who started m j ^ . . _ , ^,
the guineas last year, when she ran well jOO pairs of $4i S3 *211(1 $6
part of the distance and finished away . - .
back. fct , wnfl shoes—all one price, $2.90 perMartlmas has filled out considerably and . , • r ^ * y 1
is a stout little horse. His foot, which off. 
gave him so much trouble last year, has •
healed up. and It Is expected that he ^wlll W . , \ ' . , , .
redeem Wm«clf. Martlmas will start in a j 1 hlS IS a Sale that IS shaking 
couple of races at Toronto before belbg °
shipped to Sbeepshead Bay tor Uie 8ubur- up shoCÛOm. 
ban handicap, which" Is hds first stake en- r

SiGoWCCar ha* developed Into a grand look- Time’s growing short HOW----
Imr horse and should win many races this , . I
Restarted,a*' e^n ,n the co.omof YOU must hurry if yOU WOuld
no^ëar^hm'kV-"'1 «Le. tond,, share in the bargain.

get « Every size and width is re- 
3ial?rJF%aVenvd ffS ^ presented in the lot. All kinds 
^•,oDsnb«P«hcîdeBaynnd Splasl1 ' of.leathcrs—black and. tan and

patent leather. Ail American- 
made shoes.

Store open until 10 to-night.

AND CANADIANfully described in our
on request

, Toroato, Opt,
KING ÙFI ning lo

ing season. By a process 
has been created and stimulated by a 
ber of thoroly honest sportsmen, the speed
ing of the noblest of all animals bus be
come a science which has taken its P'ace^ 
amkist the foremost of the popular d '!*- 

The darkness and doubt

Shoe remnants at prices that 
will clear them all out within a 

week.
PLANET BICYCLE WORKS, "I /'CHANCES.

5 PAYÎNS™iûmt
hnslnes* ,J
ntlre time knd at? 
riness. Box 40, Wor

event. Mr.

69 & PI Queen East, Toronto. * SCORCHERS
V

s
w

On Saturday - 
-—Choose

67
ING $50 VÀN
■ lly bis income wnmM

|u. Mass. ’

Kidns of the day. y
that shrouded It tos given way t«> * 
and forcefu1 Interest 
Cfir.adlan bred 
or upo a tli*- country 
fury12rs\tc Lreed a 
than thev av. as a 
Mr. Joseph Seagram, 
beiengs the .credit for ^ Ue
new vtncepUuii of the 1 luU

SÜ--rn£j;r,^ SE
euhr,mf-L!"heWeï.ort £
fondes', du urns m tilts respec t- -----.....
look lor goid racing on 
was ucvcv tetter

and the popular

With all other makes.
In the developing ot 

animals that will bring uou- 
and stimulate even the 
higher grade of equine 
class, uow doing. To 

M.P., of this ptaeo

If your present 
cycle gives you 
any trouble come 
to" us and get a 
cycle which will 
give every satis
faction.

Ml for5.væ,s3!u’r s„S 
«urea. Address Hpm 
Life Assurance Vonv

ldc Building, Toronto: I

T 9

Eastern League Willing to Purchase 
Their Ball Parks, But No 

Agreement Reached, ,

4Held at Their Club House, When the 
Attendance Was a RScord 

One for the Club.

1 ■lie has
than any other u-au ««

OUR RIDERS DO 
NOT NEED REPAIRS
WE SELL FOR TIME OR CASH
WE ALLOW FULL VALUE

FOR YOUR OLD MOUNT

IST.
i"IX TERRIER 

black spot on 
lanrls-atre^t.

Mo i _j vauadlan circuits 
than Tor the coming £«-

son, anu me - ^l^H .^us^inccts as
Vu as conspicuous at the ta nous mec
CtïVum%.ui has elapsed since the flrat 
pubdca.io.. of the welguts and candidffl e. 
lor Woodbine and other meets and 
Itmlnary werk that has been done, pei-mlts 
ofV-review of the condition of me e»» 
etbleH lit Air. Sen gram* ft stables much moie 
couivvchen^ixe and complete than cou 
have been had when the allotments weit 
first announced, a'nd for this re»son and ! 
order td fhtnin somtradvance 
for Its readers a represènlative vlftlted me 
stables on Wednesday, ft was the nwt 
day of spring, but the weather.which was 
c>l<> ami II us {try, a bUzzard ra«,^p, -v^ 
thoughts of dusty race tracks far lntiK^o 
future. The stable Is only lia If a J™16 
of Waterloo town, and behind a fast step^ 
per the i-ewspaper man soon reached tue 
famous breeding establishment of >oi*tn 
XVaterloo's member In the Commons.

In. the paddock at the nor.theast corner ot 
the big l*arns. sheltered by a high bill, was 
found Harry Blair, the trainer, snpertn- 
tetkUilg the exercising of half a dozen 
thombrede In the charge of an equal num
ber of fctable boys, the fine animals pranc
ing and rearing as they careened nroumi 
the at taw course, betokening a physical 
condition that was d testimony to the skill 
of Mr. Seagram's trainer and his assistant, 
Vet«r McLeod, together with the eighteen 
odd men and stable boys wtio are their 
helj»e-rs In the establishment.

Horses Have Wintered Well.
The horses have wintered well, but are 

somewhat backward In their , work owing 
to the Inclemency of the weather, the past 
month especially having been very blustery, 
preventing them from exercising as much 
as they should have done. Not one case 
of sickness or disability has been reported, 
and no freaks have been horn. Last year, 
it will be remembered, twin colt* were 
borm In the stables One has died, but the 
other, a fine bay. Egg Flip, by Egmont. out 
of Tipsy, has flourished and bids fair to 
become a first-class animal.

There are over one houndred horses In tire 
stables, which Include n .few old geldings 
and old mares. In addltPqn. Mr. Seagram 
owns ten 2-year-old colls.i vrhlch he pur
chased in New York State, and which are 

; now wintering . nt Eatontown, N.J.. In 
charge of Barrie Littlefield.

The racing .«rfring this season will consist 
of 2tt horses, which will be taken to the 
training quarters nt Newmarket on April 

or. should the weather be unfavorable, 
one week later. Thoso In tbe bunch who 
have been entered for the Queen's Plate are 
Dslmoor. rirutle. Gqgbawk, Sardinia, Ter- 
ralta and Ottoman.1

GOLDMAN WAS ELECTED CAPTAIN PAT POWERS HAS THE OPTION. Until Saturday at io o’clock
<î1 'FOR SALE,

TIFÜL NEW%eMOl£ 
ice at Grimsby; cost 

•-’iticc. Boworman *

Coi ilttec Finish Ip Business nt 
Phllndelphln and Adjourn 

to New York.

■ iof the Secretary No 
Were Présente* —

In the Absence
Reperte

Amendments Lnid Over. -t
6

The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row
ing Club was held at the clubhouse last 
night and proved to be one of the largest 
and beet on record. In the absence of Pre-

Phlladdphle, March 23.—A committee ot 
the Eastern League, consisting of President 
p T Powers, George W. Sweeney, William 
sarnie, George A. O'Neill, C. T. Sheanau 
,„a Frank Selee, had a conference here 

With Cot. John I. Rogers of the 
Philadelphia Baseball flag, with the ob
ject of securing grounds In Baltimore and 
weflilngton. President Charles E. Eb- 
hetts of the Brooklyn dub was pieeent a IsoaïSST. WSï SSSSRffîa
2r his surplus players.*The Eastern League Commltte expreased 
. wlUlngneas to lease the grounds, but did 
not care to purchase the Ball Park flxtupes. 
Col. Rogers was not authorized to effect a 
lease and no agreement was reached. He 
wired the other members of the National 
League asking their consent to lease the 
Washington and Baltimore grounds,and will 
inform President Powers of their answer 
as soon aa^ received. The committee re
turned this efterrnoon to New York, where 
the Eastern League will meet to-night.

Co*. Rogers declined President Eobetts' 
offer of players. Mr. Ebbetts says Jen
nings will play In Brooklyn this year, all 
reports to the contrary notwithstanding.

The contract with the Eastern League 
will be renewed. Should there be a rival 
organization, however the National League 
will retain the grounds for the nse of an 
American Association, which wtill be estab
lished under the national agreement, and 
tbe Eastern League will be given first op
tion for the Baltimore and Washington 
franchisee.

The E. C. Hill Mfg. Co.,New One* «t Waterloo.
There are 30 brood mares In the Waterloo 

stables at present and with luck about -1 
or 21 foals are expected during the breeding 
season, xrifich Is usually between tbe mid 
die of January and April 1. Seven co.ts 
have already been foaled, which are a like
ly-looking lot of youngsters. Tlie first i- 
u bay, foaled Feb. 1. out of Do^wnaldj 

Saragossa ; tbe second, a bay 
Veil. 11. out of Martyrdom, by DgTOJnt. 
the third a chestnut flUy, foaled J»-.-*; 
out of Xenia, by Morpheus; the ta b. » 
bay colt, foaled Miron S, °"V£.£ d,M|ed 
by Morpheus; the fifth-.» bay 
March 11. out of New llaiicc, by M0G>h-°- • 
the sixth, a bay colt, foaled Man h I-,--- 
of Bonnie Vic, by Egmont, and the seventh 
came with the first day ofapriujç.n is a 
husky-looking foal, out of Glycerin,
«^SSTvic Is the dam of 16 foals, one of
Which was Victorim.8_ronrider«l oue of the

t^gs^o^p^ted” Tbl^is tbe^mmia
mare for which Mr-.fefSta P speedy
her progeny aumt,er..”^îf (^om,-nave 
and stvllsh actors, several °r,h”.° ™ ame3,fast records tackcd_ l>chlnd)ktheir
wbthakeei?t|nterest '“ ^^ stah’e. ^ 

thcm°werc Tragedian a“dtf^dln1n»»7 and

sga ïïas
thX^oy"? tr-^at eight years age. and 
who was a vevy/speedy colt. AlJ)thclJ,n^ 
fellow serving/bis first year in tbe stml >» tvnnolweur. /fUtu old. wbo ls strong and 
handsome. /Golden Badge Is a thestn it, 
who cameAom Ihe same family Us 
Fox l>e!:>g by Flying Fox's great-grandrira. 
Morplieita and Saragossn are also m the 
stud aitd are- looking exceedingly well this 
Winter! The latter Is » years old. and lias 

red some very promising colts.
Lost Money In '98 and ’9». 

Neither of the past t'tvo jrears has been 
- ..Ateagragi'» stables from 

admtAUm *t speaks vol- 
i 'nfd interest tu 
not the leas. 41s- 

but Is rfttner

-ENT
ga7«" fret" D til
ink L'dyrey * vo., 9 Adelaide Westaident T. P. Galt, Mr. A. P. Burritt, 2nd 

Vice-President, was In the chair, and the 
following members were present: H King
ston, R Muntz/ H G Muntz, D Bremuer, 
J I C Thompson, CAE Goldman, N Bas- 
tjedo, J G Merrick, D Simpson, Major Har- 
ston, D Small, Cully Robertson, E A 
Thompson, U Easson, C Meek, W Linton, P 
Roger, F H Thompson, J McKenzie. V 
Chadwick, D F Maguire, W Klngetora, 
C Watson, M Griffin, U McKay, F Gordon, 
W Park, G Graham, E Complin.

The chairman announced that owing to 
the ead death of Mr. Alex Fraser, the trea
surer, and In the absence of the secretary, 
who had been called away to Montreal, no 
report would be read, but that a letter had 
been written by Premia en t Gult, who is 
away in Rossdaud, giving an outline of the 
finances, but nothing was official. The 
letter lead gave an Idea of the club's 
splendid progress in the last year, 4ind 
was accepted till a report will be presented 
at a later date. Of amendment» ine-re was 
ouiy one, and this brought out a deal of 
discussion, and aa there had not been the 
usnal notice of motion the meeting would 
not receive it.

Resolutions were- passed extending sym
pathy to the relatives of two deceased mem
bers, the widow- of the late Alex Fraser, 
and the father of the late Norris King. The 
secretary xpis instructed to write letters 
of condolence accordingly.

The club put Itself on record as being In 
sympathy wflfe the Toronto Rowing Club 
over LuCir loss.

The election
surprises. Charlie Goldman 
Thompson for the office of captain. *ud 
Major Harsion .beat H G Muntz for 2nd 
vice-president. The officers are as fol
lows: President, T P Guilt; Vice-President, 
A P Burritt; 2nd Vice-President, Major 
Karat on; Captain, C A E Goldman; • Secre
tary, D B remuer: Treasurer, J G Merrick, 
Committee, J T O 'Thompson. J McKenzie, 
W Bright, Fred Thompson, H Kingston, O 
Herbu, E C Complin, C E Howarth.

f 4\ "Open till 8 p.m.ut
DIAL.

LATiO.y.” MV VLAN 
ctihîtion"* has maue 
uent in days. SeeJ-'E 

also Customer ana:
• bard Jones, stovkn 
ugo-place, New ïorj^

.1

8
I

SALARIED PEOPLE I 
bants upon their owe 5 
■tty. Special indiree. 
n 39. Freehold Build

O LOAM.

virromL landed five winners.

Heeavy Track at New Orleans, and 
Only Two Favorites Fin

ished In Front.

New Orleans. March 
was the feature of to-day ft racing, n
track'«as'be/vy^'aiid8 de.epVmarK-

oaTy11—Ta”v‘Æ.

“‘Clrst" race.Snêï'-aelMng—Belle of Orleans
ing iMitt-heUl. u to 5 and 3 to o, 1,

Sr Ml?rïïe.A&"g G°:/et

a*Second race, CVz furlongs—Philter, 
(Mitchell). 7 to 2 and 0 tjj, 1; fo’
i tot ;>wnô
Haves. Marion auson. .Lunar, {'«IrAineiT 
eam. Cliaret. Monomaniac, Moonlte and
GTblr60ra?'“ if' miles, filing—
103 (Mlteln-lll. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1.
106 (Hothersolt). J to 1 and 5 to J.
I Sec ’Em. 100 (Boland!, 29 to A«. ™e 
o (ut Jennie F., Bannie. Ella W., Juuge 
Steiidman. Banque II. and Leaseman »I»o
‘^Fourth race. 1 mile. handtcap-CathedroL 
103'(Mitchell). 11 to 10 and out, 1. Strang
est. K» (J. Miller1, fl to nnd 2 to o. -• 
Dlssolifte. bt (J. Waldo), 3«> to 1. o. rime 

Tcmond and I>ady Callahan also

-
oicers.

AW.XRROKER. 104 
east, all business 

old gold and silver
ed . John Guinarte

i■M No. 15 King Street West.LICENSES. r
UER OF MARRIAGE 
>rorto street. Eves,

Bicycles for Paul 
Kruger’s Country.

Baseball.
Football, lacrosse, cricket, tennis, golf, 

hockey and all ordinary sports arc cover
ed by a policy in the Canadian Hallway 
Accident Company. Call and see. Rnipn 
C, Ripley, 44 Vlctorla-st., Toronto.

101 INARY. Ë1,1.1 .
CTE1UNAUÏ COLr
eLuperaqce-stjreet, To* 

uct. lü. Telephone

of officers furnished some 
beat Bush

100 Brownies to be sent to the Imperial 
Government for use in South Africa. This 
means -that the indestructible Brownie . is 
the greatest rind best wheel on earth; you 
cannot break a Brownie; they are guaran
teed for 10 years: they arc Rollers, money 
and friend-makers.

Agents wanted every wbprf?; write imme
diately for catalogue and term*: we send 
wheels on Inspection. Hundreds of second- 
hands exchanged and easy payments ac
cepted.

oil

Toronto Scot* Football Club.
A most enthusiastic meeting of the To

ronto Scots Football Club was held at tbe 
Crown Hotel, Bay-street, last night, when 
tbe following officers were elected: Hon.

Major .Orchard, David Walker,

r
CARDS.

sEATLY PRINTED 
illheads, dodgers OBi 
i. Barnard. 77 (Joeen-

--mm

Mtrons,
Robert Swan; bon. president. Charles 
Walker; honz vice-president. J. W. Kukness; 
iresldent, A. C. Newbigslog; vice-president,

II. Fyfe; secretary-tveasurer. E. G. Jaf
fré)-; manager, A. McCollum ; general eojn-
ulttee, Ronald McDonald. Jack McCnlluin, I . ^ ... __
rcdtly Bradley, Scotty McDonald. Jack Me- Forbos Won Fcnclne Clin nip ton. ht».

Arts the To*r-of-Wer and BIke

\

The Queen's Plate List.
Da I moor la a bay horae. standing 1C.02.-Ksuccessful tor 

by J.OilIs XIII. out of Imported i-jiuy Her- a financial at 
Inane#. He la tlx years old, and, nltuo de- urnes for his enfbm 
fPitted three times for the Queen's I’Mite, borw-ratonis that.he,. .. 
still appears to he the public's choice, aa concerted by these thing» 
well as a favorite w-lih the stablemen D.u determined to go forward» and succeed, moor unfortunate!? Is Wfiii more b/ekwaru ïjj*t spring, It will Lc remembered he let 
in kla work thou (ho other thorobreds Ida the Queen a Plate, for the hrst tltuv lu condition being attributable to i/td grind- 1,.lunJ Jtot*. W Sr yBafdnga
er tooth, which bud to lie nnrflutlr removed f|iiit were added to the stable» In the ,iu- 
by cutting in below tbe cheel/lroue A« “ "™" 01 ’S'7- “ »«* naturally expected 
result of insufficient exer'-S/. I^îmoorki ‘hat. with careful traili ng there wo lid 
about 75 pounds henvwi tlofu last year and l1* some, dlst ngnl-heil animals and. under 
now weighs about 1200 peiimls The train- 1hF tore of the trainer, some of them were 
er Is making strenuous/Hlorts to get hbn u"t long In developing into pretty smart 
Into condition, and Uotrba to be able to do r»eera. But t int winter they deteriorated

from some ailment and the next spring 
there was ndt a likely animal in the lot.

- VARSITY ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.» OTHERS HAVING 
ocks or miscelUti^^^H 

ro do^e out quickly 
itli Bower man & Co^* 
, Çanada. , <i

of fm 
years o The Brownie Cyçle Co

266 Queen St. W., Toronto-
Good Wine 
Needs No

MCtë.and, aliuo Hc-
ran. • 9Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Isbey. Ill
fe’^-iLœ IS 2 *
Reft Gldd. HIS (J. Miller), to to 1. d. rime 
1.2014- Prudent. Bl^it BeH» pomlnto^Pb 
liar del Rio, Good Order, Loiterer. Belle 
of Erin, John Boone anil Asnpjie also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mtle-I.oixl Neville. 112 (BO- 
land). 12 to 1 nnd 4-to 1, 1: Volnudles. 102 
Htoaei. 8 to 5 nn.l « to S. 2; Monk Wnyman. 
112 (Vnodroreat 11 to 5. 3. Time 1:48»/,. 
Qnonn.ih Parker. Nellie Prince. Sister 1-Ox. 
Hildad, Jim Met'leevy and Swordsman also
""Entries: First vth*. % mile, handicap— 
Grandeur. Maggie Davis 08. Jatnalen. 'll'- 
gle Dixon 05. Tom Collins 07. Voiandlca 
103. W. T. Kepmt 104, Sandnrongo 107.

Second rare, % mile—Frank Johnson 101, 
Daisy Chain. Anxious, I'leud 103: Blink. 
1-Yed Haul»# 100, Sad Sam 115, Wild Pirate

Kendrick.
The club hare every prospect of securing 

me of the strongest teams ever placed In 
he field.

Ln-Got the Bayonet Contest:
Xÿg a nuirai assanlt-at-araw of t he Unl- 

ven^^,jQf Toronto Athletic Association 
was held last night in the Varsity gym
nasium with an unusually large audience 
prc&ciit. The program presente<l was first- 
< liifey. The dillei-ent events were all ke*»nly 
contested and the presentathm of medal* 
brought forth applause as each man came 
lor ward. Tbe i/ayonet v. bayonet went to 
lilgg*, who beat Gander, pick-a-back wrest
ling to Hunt and Lrertou over Bigg and 
In? Lury.

The keenest contest of tlie evening was 
the inter-<ollege fencing chnmplvnsiUp. 
which was won l?y S.i'.S. There were six 
competitor*, three from R.M.V., two from 
X ursity and one front S.P.8.. Millman ( V) 

The London Sptortsrann says it Is in a po- beat Caldwell (RMC), Duff tV) beait Rolston 
Utlon to announce that Flying Fox has fin- (UM<*> and Forbes (8PS) beat Pense (KMC), 
fshed his racing career. The Idea of hav- At the conclusion of the bout* l.orbes and 
m? hhn trained for the Ascot Gold Cup has Millmun fenced in the .final for the chmn- 
beon abandoned. The « olt leives Things-, plonship and the former won.
J-jere immediately for Franco to take up j In the qunrterstaff contest Middleton beat 
Ms quarters nt tbe stwl of his new owner. Gibson and Gander beat Bigg. There were 
bunîond Rhine, at Meant ry. j a number of other turns on tbe program,

i including a tug-of-war. Which was worn 
I by the art»< men, aui the evening*» entey- 

T n«tnr tâliimeiit waft brought to a close by a thr/o- 
round sparring turn by Prof. XXrilliams/t;nd 

' ' Lou Scholcs. /

kFOB SALE. Telephone 1802.
D. C. Ij. Whiskey.

Messr* Adams & Burns, 3 Front-streetSILLS RATS, MICE. 
3ugs; uo smell. 88» 
onto:
LASSES, »4.2S,'Âïl 

1SU Yonge-sireet. i

t
Kist. are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. v, Scotch wbiekey. manufactured by 
the Distillers* Company, Limbed, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 

. all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
Ihe Pacific and those who Hko a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
find ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get it. It is the safest and most 
l*euefielal whiskey t#> use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
Is entirely free from fusil oil and is with
out a rival.

ed CURBS IN

T CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only, icmcdy that 

■-4I v will positively 6i:ro Goliorrhocu. 
' Gleet and all soxnaJ discutes. No 

stricture, no pain. Price $1.00. 
■Hi Call mr write agency.

S67S Yonge Street, Toronto,

__________ _______—.’1
:EW AND SECOND. | 

the best maker»!
•s and sundries. Wee* 
oe Co.. 212 Y4>nge-

■

iiBsiiïËiBSËS- ThTwgh & ^ Jersey G,labad' ill

t.v|ie. anil In kl7 praw-nt vein- he will dl»" $®13. Dalmoor $200. Terralta 3273. Sardonyx 
appolu/ many good judges and his trainer Î?00' ‘-'«ffow- BeU $125. It lins lie-n it
If ke/tioes not prove as gooil as -inv His disappointment to the stable supporters 
less/are sinewy, and be has a good lone lhat "rings have turned ont as they have, 
stride, with powers for great endura ms* and Mr. Scagrnm'a many friends nnd nd- 
/Joshawk. a buy gelding bv SnraS,s2,' “rivers will trust that the course of events 

dut Of Swnnsdown. U also a 3-Véar.old nn i w11! ™nk.p “ f"rn- nnd ^neeess and pros, 
has proved somewhat of „ cIlMnnolntment verity will palron ze hi» laager for a 
He stands 13.2, and when n yearling was t’-1:l,-sC.
quite fast, hut seems to have dronuvd lie . l r- -Seagram has not. .vet 
hind the last few months pp n De jockey who w+11 wear the black and vellnw,

1 Sardinia, another 3 year-old hav flllv hr l’"' -Io<,key Id-wls of New York, who for- 
Karapossa. out of Bonnie Ino. has wlnu-rcu iV“r£ ro(,p for ^"llam Hendrlc. Is men
as well as anything In the stable nnd Is •> ,IK th<> most ™cly person,
very promising animal. She Is 'attractive Tr*,lner «"T.v Blair has been in Mr. Sea- 
to look nt. being nf a verv powerful build Frnm s employ for 12 oonsecutive years,

Oi.enl,iK Games Show Pillebary and deep-chested, with flnolyform»d neet ?nrt hns clvon fho l,r,lt nf satisfaction. He
Kalnst nnfl limbs. Her weight is iisit Î? without a doubt one of the liest men in

! pounds nnd she stands 15.3, a perfect nie- I «'ae mvdnoss. He was nss'stnnt trainer tp
til re of horse flesh. 1 1 1 p ! to this year. Having such a large

Uindou, March 23. Yhe International ) Terralta is a 4-yefir-old hay mare out of hf.r n!, b^ses imdir his supervision. I its
ehe-s match hetw^-n the lending ex- : ^,:p>'mnP- by Othmar, nnd made her l.!0"*'0" '/. “f™'"'8*'. dlvldesl over a w, le
me s maren neiyre. a s maiden appearance oh the trick last «v,r ,DKp- *t>d he Is not able to concentrate It

perts of the Uiilted States and Great Bita hut had the bad luek to strain her leg 1‘" , ""?* *r of the best, as mqm-
nln was opened on/llus side to-day .it lue from the effects of which she has not alto tr” “era are able to do. Peter McLeed his
Cnfe Monico. Aft/r an exchange of friend- gether recovered. ' j ass'stnnt has been an employé of the
ly messages, ty George Newnes Invited ottomnn. who a'so made - his debut lost I e*,al,!es for four yeirs. and Is also a good-ho players to/e seated, and rend out -he fall nt thc Hunt rinh mewtlni l" . r-w “-v"-
names of thi/compelItc.r.-.. .No prominent nut gelding by O linmr. out o' Bon p«n : In cminection with the conduct of n large
people were/prcscct this afternoon but « . His performances then were .not promising : »tabl" of prominent racing thorobreds. such
rep resen tn (Tve crowd win expected ro- but since thc-i he has Improve,! consider a“ there are man, details which
night. Interest In the match is ''/oxt en- abiv. Ho carries 11!) pounds, stands is -* , "p,r‘,'r pro<.‘' PVPn the Imagination of tli- un- 
tirely centred 111 the Pil sbitry-Blackhnr e weighs 050 pounds, nnd while not increas-I,n(trs hp'n“ «wntlal. Take, for ex- 
games. It Is the general impression that |Rg weight shows vast Improvement In ”m,>|p- th'' naming i f the enlts. The Amer- 
the teams are well matched, tlm Showalter appearance. 1 lean Jockey Club will not allow undrrxinv
Is regarded as stronger than Lee i Two Year-old. circumstances, the name of a horse

Following were the Openings adopted on ; duplicated, so that one h falrlv drive-'i to
the ID honnis : . * *1P - year-olds are a fine looking lot. manufacturing mures that are entirely o-lir

First hoard—Till si Miry v. Rlaeklmrne. Pll- thorobred.s every Inr* of them, and their Inal. Of the whole list of names, sp.it* Vk 
’fins defence. Second hoard—Lee v. Show- j glossy coats and well-groomed appearance that organization for sanction hr Xtr 
alter. Queen s pawn opening. Third ho rd «how the care and attention liestov/cd upon gram this winte-. cnlv two were
- Barry v. Atkins, Sicilian defence. Four'll them. 1 hcv ace av foilowx as alreadv in existence. 6 Vtll*ned
lM>ard—Rellinghiun v. Hodges. Quet-n’s gam- Fly-In-Amher. : h.f.. hv I*r'sone.r—Ciîycera. 
hit declined. Fifth hoard Hymes v. Mills, <ioo«es1xin. b.f:. hy SavagesSwaii'-down.
Sicilian defence. K*>:th hoard—Lawrence J Oneiros. e.g.. by Moqiheits—Atheun. 
v. Voight. Sicilian defence. Seventh hoard | Juvcncus. b.c.. by Juvenal—Uproar.
- .Marshall v. JackFon. Rnv Lopez. Eighth ' Mount Stephen^ b.c./ by Fgmont—KHza-
hoara—.ïaeoha v. Ba rapt ou. King's gambit i beth. ^ # visited the Valley Farm on Thursday, and
decHned. Ninth bonr<1—Newman v. Ward. Lndv Ivi'fer, e.g., by .Strathclyde— Lady I T..llinoi. x\*hvteQueen s gambit declined, Tenth board- Kilrain. fo,m<1 1 ulInPr
Trencnard v. Dolma. Queen's jmwp opening. | John Buskin, e.e.. hy Juggler-RuFinn.

The umpires were : W. T. Shipley of : Sleepy Hollow, b.f.. by Morpheus—Bonnie 
Philadelphia for Great Britain, in Brook- /no.

and L. Hoffer for America, in London. | SalycycMc,
Referee : Baron Albert You Rothschild i Vic. 

of X'ienna.
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Sold by All Dealerscd
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AGE.

HOTEL FOR SALE.ns.
NG THE CITY AND p 
• their household of* ^ 

well to consult the 
r, 309 Sparlîna-ave. •m

nfi— Monongah 
Admet us

Fourth race. Ttirf Congress itinndienp, 
vaine ÿ2000. 1 mile—Lndv CaNnhan 1)4, 
Knight Baneret 07. Cathedral. Arthur Pp- 
hnn 100. Com-pensation 101. Eva Rice 10b. 
Sidney Lucas. Trillo 110, Ed Gartlnnd 111, 
Prince of Veronie 112.

Fifth race, gentlemen's rncè» 1 mile end 
70 yards—Clfiroba (Mr. S. P. Blanch), 142, 
Lost Time (Mr. M. F. Rlakemore) 147. Çto- 
lo (Mr. Albm Mehle) 147. El I dad (Mr. H.
M. Harie) 130. BUI Powell (>Cr. George P. 
Methews) 147. Joe Shelby (Ml*. P. A. Me
lt henny) 150, Tincraft (Mr. H. »S. Buckner)

Eight \
Rellls 08, Etldorphfl, Qnannah Porker 00, 
f'larence B.. Dmnd.v H. 102. Swordsman. 
Warrior 105. Little Reggie, Volandles Ï03.

iThird race. 2 miles. se-HIn, 
!«). Nailer, Possum, Jennie F. H. CORBY, T

1 i 104.

FIRST-CLASS. Sole Agent.
UA Timely Sngrigewtloii.

Patrons desiring clothes made lor 
••loiild leave their measures at. 
orders are reining In so rapidly 
Ml* indications are that after’t 
Aurll we will be unable to accept «-oi 
«■>ds for Easter delivery. SlcLcod, 
tom Tailor. 5 King-street West.

5TER — POUTRAIT 
' 24 King street COST $20,000.

Can be bought for less. Half cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. Apply Box 50, World 
Office, Toronto.

chosen ,he

IShat prc*a- 
be first or

fa ywmm
tTfiB , „

A fijBANHMD MADE ÏÏGAR

mmHTflmNAwoMA
SELLimm/IJC W0RTJI5

b^HavanaC/gahCo

■J T
lauds. INTERNATIONAL CABLET CtiESS. fiU"'us-

21rtWIN, BAlÛiïSrËi 
Cauada Ferula ne 

iito streeL Toront
,<rT(2pSwo,

Sixth race, sêlling—Arline C. fi4. 10, Constellator 106. (Couple Guard and 
Zoroaster. Shields' eritrj'.)

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Forte 107, 
! 'Pwinkler 102, Pot ente 112, liftlsy F. 107, 

■P! „ i Catastrophe 103. Weller 100, .Espionage 05.
Result* nt lanfornn. I. Sixth rice, % mile, 2-year-olds—Billy Toy

san Francisco, March 23.—Weather clear: lor. Noah. Illusion. Bill Bohmnnson 107, 
r-nci- fast et Tanforan to-dnv. Summarle». Rio de Bolauds. Florence, 108. tCouple 
P'irRt race, half mile, nurse—Cnrtonlau. Ill Bolands and Florence, Baldwin entry.)
(Plggottt. G to A. 1: Oscar Toi le. 114 Otas- - - ------
singer). aÎ to 1, 2: Maldonado. 110 (Aiexrind- j 
er), 3 to 1. 3. Time .49. 'St. Rica, Socapa. i 
Dayton Brown, Briton. Parsifal, Follow,
Me and Jim Hall also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Lodestar.
110 (Piirgott). 5 to 1. 1: True 
(Ross). 3 to 1,
10 to 1. 3.

Blackburne Pltteel
One Another.

.EAN. BASHlB-fBIl, 
r, etc., 34 Victoria-

II
I. d

LADY GOLFERS IN SESSION. : I•iVor, “Dlneen Bulb
d 'j'emneronee-strees MAMembers of the Rosedale Club Met 

and Elected Their Officers 
for the Season.

iCOGNALD, 2$H| 
n. Machiren. Maction- 
Id, BarrisJcrs. Scud- , 
to-street." Money 
at lowest rat en.

Blue. 11J)
2: Lothian. 107 (H. Sh'eids). !
Time 1.14. Dt. Johnson.1 

Moeorlto. Gascjale. Rein a DeCub>'. Mon- .
(anus. February, Chappie and Amasa also golfers was held yesterday afternoon at the

. Rosedale club house, with nearly half a 
nÏÏfirrïn!' tn* 10^ 1^ Fwf-n 1 RÎrfiL°ir> hundred of the fairer sex in attendance. 
Mriffi"toll: Praitom^VitorkVY.The meeting wa, the largest held elnee the 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.5f%. Red Cherry also 
ran.

■
The annual meeting of the Rosedale lady

BICYCLES .I XU, BAKU! STEM, 
10 Klug street V,eat. 
illmer. W. H. Hvit*;

ran.

And Bicycle Sundries.
formation of the club and the prespects for 
the coming season ere of the brightest.

The report of tbç hon. secretary. Miss 
Holmested, was a good one ahd unanimous
ly adopted. Ir showed the club to have 
had a move than successful season Inst 
year, both at play as well as financially, 
and also the keen Interest taken In the 
game by the dc»nr creatures. After the re
ports had hern read, the officers were elect
ed as follows:

President. Mrs. F. C. Jarvis; captain. Miss 
secret ary^rea surer, 

Miss K. Boulton: committee, Mrs. Bartlett, 
Mrs. J. B. Kay. Mrs. J. Stnvhan Johnson, 
Miss Butler. Miss Moss. Miss Davidson.

Call or writeBARRISTERS, ~ 
Attorneys, etc., J*

rrs. King-street vaste 
Toronto. Money tc 

I, James Rnlrd.

Fourth race. mile, purse—Hard Knot. 112 
(PIggntt). 8 to 5. 5: Scotch Plaid. 113 (H. 

1 Shields), 3 to 1. 2: Arhnees. 110 (Shaw).
Time 1.41. PnorHind< also ran. 

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Gatmtlrt. 100 
anxiouslv awaiting <H. Shleldssi. 3 to 1. 1: Monda. 110 (Bu-

tiro appear;.ma of spring. He 'has 25 gnl- f !PJ; 'lllTter
inper»^.. training. Notwith.tandlng tuo .- **?• ^P^Tern^Mnu" HnglS!'' KHver
"""""XÎjtLn. ^7 hows In training nro! j TS?6AhM?M?"!ft"2!2.""- Th<>”** C0rC7

lf»^Lv'k-W 'lirV Hrmvarr^o(fcnWei'P' h Sl*th race. selling-Red P'rate. 108 (Pow- 
Harye.u .,. ^ 7i *rî^îiïmiî’ ! ell). 4 to 1. 1; Perdus. 309 (Ames). 10 to 1.
Martlmas, 4, eh.c.. by Candlemas-Big- jKsp«on.lKP.1a0, IPergen)1. .*:. Tl^e

! 1.42. Dogtown. Cn pt 1 ve./7tn ci va n. Faemle, 
: Elimdo. Wyoming. Bishop Reed also rau. 

Entries : First rare. 5 furlongs, purse.

At the «Valley Farm. C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
The Hamilton Spectator representatives* even.

>
TELS.

( HVltCH AND SUP- 
isite the Metvop0llt<i6 
relies. Elevators and ;;

I ^ fro»' ;
j. w. ;

by Saragossa— Bon u le lent c

1 Among the above. Gooses);In has many 
Fttxïng l-ecommrndhig onailties and bids
fair to turn out well. Juvencus is also 1 genet. _ . ,, . .

I good-looker and the trainer says is a most Gold Gar. 4. oh.o.. by ftoldflncn—< arlna.
a- ! promising co-i:. 15.1 hands in height, with Play Fun. 4. ch.f., by Derwentwaier— j

in well proportioned bodv. which appeals to Minnie Palmer. ___ \ 2-vear olds—Berna to 108 Screenwell Lake
a horseman's eye ot a glance. John Ru-ki 1 Butter Scotch, 4, b.f.. by De. wen- water j ^ Merida 105, Oscar Toile, Moon Bright

Woodstock. Olit.. March 23.—At the ice is a handsome chestnut colt and was nam- -'SuÇj1,V lul”* . . . ... ^108.*
■' .... ................................... rSHFESHK E&^ArssssSk. SSsSwS

is a Iso, a very handsome bay filly anu one —Pibroch.

b.f.. L. Maclean Howard: reb-street cars 
$2 per day.

WHEN CHAMPIONS MEET.

:WÊk "SENOLA"Cures Emissions. IaUIng Memory. Paresis. Sleep
lessness. tm paired Powers, Etc « Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strertgth. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or roung. Ssnola 
has never fail-d to cure, and In Any case where It 
falls, the propriété»* wilt positively refund full price 
on pre-ten'avion of box and wrapper. Your word 

\o sworn statement required, fi.00 per 
‘box. Six boxes $5 Sealed in
■ pUin wrappers. Easily car-
■ ried in vest pocket.

Setters nnd Pointers at Spring: Shosv
From the energetic manner In which the 

setter and pointer men have got to work, It 
Is evident that, they are determined to 
achieve a success. The coming show Is. we 
believe, the first at which any 
fort has been put forth by the 
Pointer Association, and reflects great credit 
on the active and indefatigable hon. secre- 
tarv. Mr. ll.Readnrn. Some 20 cash prizes, 
a silver medal and also a number of valu
able special prizes In jewelry have; 
donated by lovers of the breed.

The gentleman judiciously selected to 
decide on the merits of the dogs Is n man 
who has for the ^greater pant of his life 
been a land shooter, having a taste for 
and much experience both in the breêding 
and use of the particular breeds he Is to 
judge, is well up in his subject and able to 
give a good reason for his awards.

Entries closes positively on April 29. 
Blanks may be had at the office of the 
Canadian Kennel Club, 124 Victoria-street, 
room 13.

RnfTfllo Varsity Hockey Tram 
Match for the Woodstock Seven.

the New special er- 
Settcr andhockey was ployed between Buffalo T ill- | tenr. 

versity. champions of New York State 
League, and Woodstock, champions of the 
C.O.H.A. C. Farnsworth of Woods took 
refereed. Tlie flrat half was played .*on- 
tinually at the visitors' end. and the score 
was 1 to 4 In favor of the home team. In 
the Inst half the locals-outclassed the visit
ors in combination, and when time was 
called the score was 12 to 0 in favor of 
Woodstock. The line-up wasws follows:

Buffalo (6): Baker, goal: Hlllott, point; 
Doherty, cover; forwards, McGuire, Htmpy, 
L-rown and Welland.

Woodstock (12): Maltman, goal; Wilkln- 
point; Brown, cover: forwards, Pas- 

coe, Miller, McLellan and Simpson.

Hall Mis* Marina. Voris 100. Chappl* 103.
Tiilrd rave, mile and a f nrlonc, hurdle 

handicap—University. .Lord t'he.rterfield 13S. 
Rapide, Silver Ado MP. Vlklne 144. Grang
er 146. Monlta 148. Mvdd'vr 133. Dnrxvnrd 
140. Duke of York 142, laimo 144.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—The Fretter 
100. Advance Guard 103. Zonicaster 120, 
Vesuvian 100, Darid Tenny 107, Arbaees

mce
. SENOLA REMEDY CO., JAMES ST. 

HEAL 38
Fro prleto* 

tel la the Dominion.

oooc<x><x>ooo<xxx> QOOOO been
171 KINO ST. 1AST 

TORONTO i I8V, 0'.jl CASTLE, overhauling time. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!
For the Saying 1b : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

REAL-
tractive hotels

depot and co® ; j 
plan, i*: 
id from sn
propriété

: T
pou.

American 
Be bus to ax

a. McTaggart, M D.. O.M..
EUti Bathurst St.. Toronto

VTell It to Lauder.
Possibly you have been buying clothing 

that has not been exactly satisfactory. The 
material may bave been poor, the work
manship bad. trimmings of an Inferior 
quality, and style and fit not up to the 
proper standard. Then it Is time for ft 
change. Go to D. J. Lauder. Yonge-street 
Arcade, and tell him just what you want. 
You will find that he has a nice, carefully 
selected stock of tlm newest spring goods. 
His prices are -right, and a guarantee ns 
to style, fit. workmanship and trimmings 
goes with every garment that leaves hie 
ei'tttbldshmeut.

For the fire" t urn in tlm ivstorr of !v 
erosse at Lehigh T’nlvt r-ity. gan cs will be 
played thi* summer with iiori* Montreal 
and Toronto.

\Now, if you have a liorse thaï 1m worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Be member. I don’t Keep a bargain fi6y 
■hop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant soundvBorsea, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Your bicycle may need new tires—
You put it off by getting them patched—
This is not a permanent repair. Get good new tires fitted from your 

repairer or dealer—order Goodrich or Partford, single tubes.
G. St J. detachable, or Goodflcx Fast Road tires, and you will enter 

upon the season's riding with confidence.
Come in andJet’s talk to you, we’ll give you satisfaction.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-168 King Street West, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTnggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir VC. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Itoss, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father ltvan. St-Michae.'s Cathedral. 
Ut. Rev. A. Swhitman, Bishop of Toronto.

WELSH, No Matter How Long It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

an acknowledged fact that the 
Collegian" cigar. Which J. A. 

Tobacconist. 73 YOnge-street,

\

BOYAL, 1
bN, ONT.

It Is now- 
famous 
Thompson,
ratals at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so called JO-cent brands. Try them 
and yon will lie convinced. 6

JOHI4 TEBVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Eatd 1888.

Canada. Richly tm 
ner CAFB in con nee atn /
paTTERBON. Prop- SO and 54 McGIU-sL «

The annual meeting of the Rosedale Golf 
Association will he held this afternoon at 
the «Rosedale Golf Clubhouse, at 4 o’clock. Mike Campbell of Philadelphia, who

Coach Courtney of the Cornell crew hns knows the boxing game from A to Z, and 
nearly recovered from h!« long Illness..and I Pat Kilty, Toronto’s cleverest 126 pound 
hope» to be out with the oarsmen next man. have ojened a hexing school It 
weak. 1 epaclone quarters nt No. 81 Yonge-street.

Dr. McTnggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive hop»- treatments. No hypodermic ln: 
lections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
iNmenltatlon or i.irreanondenc# Invited. 2d

i. RICHES.
kins. Toronto 

and experts 
;Uts, design

Fmd all foreign «ou^ |

IV Expert repairing.
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COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR

CHAINLESS.
Reduced In Weight and Im
proved throughout, 873,860»

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD,
STORMER and PENNANT
CHAIN WHEELS .

Meet every preference as to 
Pattern or Price, 860, 836, 
830. 82c.

COLUMBIA 
COASTER BRAKE.

Appllcab'e to either Chain- 
lessor Chain Modèle. Saves 
one-third of the work.

American Bicycle Co..
PE SALES DEPARTMENT, 

Hartford, Conn.
P<ï
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